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ter Climaxes 
Series Of Holy 

Week Services

HEADS I». T. A.

thodist Church Plan 
ppropriate Observ
ance Of Season
Methodist Church invites 

prober* ;tn<l th«- |>eople of the 
jnunitv t<* the series of scrv- . 
that have been plunnetl an a 

\r.t of preparation for the 
teat day in the church year, 

>r Sunday. Rev Kujrcne Sin
ister. announce«! this week. 
,,lt Week lx gin* with the *cr- | 
j  of this Sunday, Palm Sun-, 
and on Monday. Tuesday and 
MMlay nights the pastor will 
h The events of those days 

hi last week of Jesus' earthly 
;*trv will be the bases of the 

_, Rev. Slater said. The 
yamrnt of the l«ord'n Supper 
br kept on Thursday evening, 
on Friday evening u Lenten 
of peace. "The Things that 

Caesar's.” will l>e presented, 
play is D ing directed by Miss 

Tie Draper.
These Holy Week services lent!
jtly to Faster Sunday. The 
er morning service will be 
’ at the church. The Cantata, 
•tertide." directed by Mrs. 
Bland Tandy, will Ik- givt n at 
High School auditorium on 
er Sunday evening. A cordial 
tatam is extended the entire 
¡raunity to join in these serv- 
, Kev. Slater said.

Archeologists Explore Cave 
ln \\ hich Skeleton Remains 

Of Ancient Dwellers Found

Interscholastic 
League Try-Outs 

Slated This Week

0 Z 0 N A S 0 N 0 R A  
COMBINE F O R  

PERMIAN P L A Y
Lubbock Party Spends

W eek Excavating In
Pecos Cavern

MRS. GEORGE HE AN

Mrs. George Bean, who Monday 
was elected president of the Ozo- ' 
na Parent - Teacher Association 
for the coming year. Mrs. Bean 
has served the past two yours as 
president of the Ozona Woman's 
Club, her term expiring with th«- 
close of the club season this year. 
Mrs. Bean will succeed Mrs. Joe 
T. Davidson as head of the Par
ent-Teacher group.

Mrs. George Bean 
Named PT A  Head 

For Coming Year

E. S. C h aD ter To 
Welcome Visit Of 

Official« Friday

Other Officers Elected 
A t Regular Meet O f 

Group Monday

law for the official visit of 
P.uena Davis of Sonora. De- 
Grand Matron of District 5. 

Mrs Flora Miller of Big Lake 
rid Deputy Grand Matron, to 
Ozona Chapter of the Order 
astern Star were completed at 
teting of the chapter Tuesday 
king at which fifteen members 

present.
rs Davis anil Mrs. Miller will 
the local chapter Friday 

¡ir.g, the session to start at 
lock. All chapter members are 

to be present for this meet- 
A number of visitors from 

pters in Sonora, Big laike and 
'izon are expected to be here 
the occasion.
rn. Gertrude Perry is Worthy 

.tin of the local chapter, and 
urd Flowers, Worthy Patron.

Mrs. George Bean was elected 
president of the Ozona Parent- 
Teacher Associât mi lor the- cow.«- Diver.

Exploration of the cave on 
the Jim Murrah ranch on the 
I ' 1 os River, which yielded the 
skeletons of two cave dwellers 
ot pre-hi storie time to n group 
oi Ozona explorers recently, is 
being undertaken tin week by 
a party from Texas Trchnolo- 
gnal College at Lubbock.

The party of explor» rs. c«m- 
|« sed of Dr. \\ C. Holden, head 
of the department of anthropo
logy and archeology at Texas 
Tech. Dr Wagner, surgeon in 
the West Texas Hospital at 
l.ubbock. Bill McMillan. Lub
bock contractor, and a group of 
seven Tech students, passed 
through Ozona late last week.

A group of Ozonans. includ
ing ('. S. D» nham, Joe T. David- 

n. J e Thomas Davidson, Jr., 
and Coach Ted White, joined 
the Lubbock party at the cave 
site Sunday and sjx-nt the day 
watching operations.

Dr Holden and associates 
made a trip to the cave last year 
to survey the possibilities of ex
cavating for pre historic relics 
and lay plans for < xplorations 
this year. The group of students 
assi-ting are taking a course in 
anthropology and archeology, 
and the cave exploration is a 
part of thi ir credit in the year’s 
work.

The cave is located approxi
mately 73 mile- southwest of 
Ozona. It- entrance is on a high 
bluff overlooking the Pecos 

The opening extends a

Jurors Summoned 
For April Term  

District Court

County Meet Here Set 
For March 25; Dint. 

Meet April 9-10

Team Entered In New 
4-Club Loop; To A l

ternate Games

Judge Montague T  o 
Convene Session Here 

April 5

Try-outs to determine contest- < 
ants who will compete in the var
ious Interscholastic League events 
in the county meet to be held 
Thursday evening. March 25, in 
the High School auditorium, will 
get under way in the Ozona school 
today and continue through Mon
day, Supt. C. S. Denham announ
ced yesterday.

Contestants in declamation for 
both high and grade school, story

.. .telling, picture memory and inu-
Judge J°e ti. Montague will open | „|c menior>, cont,.M.  w,l| he sel

ected during these- try-outs for the

OPENER A P R IL  17

Ozona May Get Open
ing Game Against 

Iraan Club

Jury panels for the regular . 
April term of the district court ' 
for Crockett County have lieen 
summoned by Sheriff W. S. Willis.

cess Chalked 
o Senior Credit 
With Annual Play
«11 Chosen, Well Act- 

Production Ver
dict Of Audience

'lp‘ standpoint of selection 
mastery of parts by 

”f the cast, coaching. 
‘ : chitra. tars in ronform- 

*■ h demands of the produc-l and i . . ,y 1 a *uaj appreciation of 
;f*T**»nnaru * by the audience, 

' :i t'i the annual Senior 
•' member- of the class of 

' m.i i„. judged ,,n outatand- 
« ‘himment in the field of 

■ ”ri,|.at - attempts over a 
M ('f th.; la-t several years.
'. was th, continuity

r l.i. upheld, and <u talent 
'‘ctj ,n i.f the main chnrac- 

|f" Ul‘" Production, that the 
► ' G’ ing from its res
, 1 the many comic situn-
jj. I in the play, and
:[l ;t! the . nd of each act
ij 1 '* Performance as thor- 
,rt *!l ^ had lx-en stag'*il by
' •ewmnal cast.
r 4,"i1, y ix-rformances were 
M' 411 carried the im- 
r I * * *n<* entirely credit- 
»nornunce, were given by 

111 Portrayed lesser char- 
th. ' iW lh their P*rta which 

'* *  opportunity for a
^Uau«d On U s l  Page.)

; ing year at a business session for 
the group following the regular 

' program Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Bean succeeds Mrs. .Inc T. David
son. this year's president.

Other officers who will serve 
j the association during the coming 
year include Mi Bryan Mi Don 

(aid, first vice president; Mrs. 
¡Charles L. David n. Jr., second 
vice president; Mrs W. A Kay, 
third vice president; Mrs. Madden 
Read, secretary; Mrs. Charles 

I Williams, trensunr. Mrs. Ted 
¡White, parliamentarian; and Mrs. 
Ira Carson, historian

Delegates were elected from the 
j Ozona association to the district 
I conference to be held ill San An
gelo April 8 to I«» Deli gate- nam- 

( ed were Mrs. Bryan McDonald. 
: Mrs. Charles Williams. Mrs. Ira 
Carson. Mrs. Ted W hite, Mrs 
Massie West. Mrs Welton Hun
ger, Mrs Charles L Davidson. Jr., 

i Mrs. George Bean. Mrs Madden 
i Read. Mrs Taylor Word. Mrs 
Marbury Morrison and C. S. Den
ham.

The association also named a 
committee to superintend a plant 
exchange to be .-js'Ti-i-red by the 

| organization this Spring Mem 
; tiers of the committee are Miss
Mildred North. Mrs Evart White, 
and Mrs. Joe Patrick Thi- com 
mittee will list plants available 
and names of persons desiring 
them and will thus place all avail
able plants and cuttings in the 
hands of persons desiring them 
Those who will have plants to be 
distributed and tho-e wanting • • r- 
tuin types are asked to communi
cate with a member of the com
mittee.

hundred feet or more back into 
the bluff and has a ceiling from 
P2 to 15 feet in height, well 
blackend from the fires of pre
historic dwellers.

The cave is reached by a tor
turous trail over tl e rugged 
hills that flank the Pecos, line 
can penetrate to within two 
miles of thi cave sit, by auto, 
and part of that way is over 
rough country. The rest of the 
distance must be negotiated on 
foot, and to reach the cave en
trance, it is necessary to swing 
from the bluff by ropes.

The party of explorers had 
gathered betvo-vn fifty and sev
enty five perfect arrow heads 
by Sunday, the Ozonans report
ed here, in addition, they had 
uncovered several specimens of

(Continued On Isist Page -

the April court term her Monday.
i April 5 Members of the grand | ™um>~m'eet 
jury panel are summoned for the

1 opening day, while the petit jury
i panel will report on Wednesday 
morning of the same week.

The grand jury panel from 
which the investigating l»ody of 
twelve w ill be selected includes 
Walter Augustine, George Bean,:
John Bailey, Fleet Coates, Welton 
Hunger, S. M. Harvick, Mike 
Friend, Frank McMullan, Max 
Schneemann, J. If Mc.Mirhael,
Massie West, Sherman Taylor.!
Claude Russell, Carl North and 
Arthur Kyle.

The petit jury panel is compos- 
ed of O. W. Parker. Floyd McMul
lan, I N. Adams, J. S. Whatley,
A. H. Wilson. Bob Weaver. C J.
Watts, C. W. Taliaferro. W. E.
Friend. Jr, Bryan K. McDonald.
Kirby Moore, Marshall Montgom
ery. J. H. Miller, Jess Hancock.l 
Dock lav. W. N. Hannah, Lamar 
Pasbeer. R. L. Flowers, J. A. Fus- 
«ell. Ray Dunlap. Bruce Drake,,
Bill Chapman. Ben Butler. J. V.
Blaylock, Clifton Brooks, Charlie 
Butler. Bus Augustine. O. D. Bus
hy, W. ( ’ . Brock. W. T. Childress.
J. M Baggett. Victor Pierce, Paul 
Hullcomb, and J. I.. Littleton.

Winners in the county meet will 
j compete in the district met a t' 
Fort Stockton April 9 and D> 

Preliminaries in ihe one-act : 
play contest will be held in the | 
auditorium on the evening of j 
April 5, the winning cast to com
pete in the district meet. Three 
casts will take part in the compe
tition to determine the district 
representative. The play to I*  
presented is “ Stolen Fruit," all 
three casts directed by Mr- A. W 
Jones, speech arts instructor in 
the schools.

Citizens Urged  
To Attend Fair 

Meet Saturday
Celebration Plans T  o 

Be Formulated; Ses
sion At 2 p. m.

Cagers Receive 
Sweater Awards  

In Meet Today
Girls And Boys Teams 

Receive Trophies At 
Assembly Hour

BLAZE FATING I ISHED

Blazing papers and trash be
tween the lemmoni Dry Good- 
C»>. Store building and warehous» 
to the rear of the building, was 
discovered in time Tue-day after 
noon to prevent damage. I he 
blaze was quickly extinguished by 
employes of the store. Ihe fire is 
thought to have been started by 
a eignretti carelessly flipped nto 
the papers that had lodged in the 
narrow passageway

Presentation o f  basketball 
sweater awards to those who let
temi in that sport in both Ixiys 
and girls teams of Ozona High 
School will be the highlight of 
the regular assembly program in 
the High School auditorium this 
afternoon, Supt. ('. S D< nhum an
nounced yesterday.

The assembly program will be 
presented by the Junior High Glee 
Glub under the direction of Miss 
Klitabel Tilory, after which the 
letter awards will lie made

Girls who will receive basket
ball sweaters are Alile Mae Ar- 
mentrout, Lillian Baggett. Louise 

(Continues! On I-ast Page )

Citizens of Ozona and Crockett 
County, all who an interested n 
the success of the 1 '.'37 Crockett 
County Rodeo, Race Meet, Stock 
Show and Sale, are invited and 
urged to be pre-ent at the annual 
meeting of the association to t* 
held at the Hotel Ozona next Sat
urday, March 20 at 2 p. m , Wayn>- 
W« st. president of the fair asso
ciation. declared this week. An
nouncement of the coming meet
ing was made last week by the 
president,

Mr West point» d out that this 
year's call for the annual fair 
meeting is directed to the citizen
ship in general and not particu
larly to stockholders and directors 
of the association. Decision on 
matters relating to staging the 
1937 show will lit- left to people 
o f the town, Mr. West declared.

----- — ——o-------------

Wilkins, Glover 
Draw  2 Years In 

Wool Theft Case
Judge Montague Impo

ses Sentence A fter 
Sonora Hearing

Auto Registration Deadline Less Than Two 
Weeks O ff; Highway Dept. Warns Registration 

In County Other Than Residence Is Illegal

Two Water Wells 
Coirmleted On Site 

Superior Todd Test

Out-of-County I isting May Sub 
pet Owner To I mi- \nd 

It» -It« gist ration

Two w at» r wells hav. been 
' completed on the sit» of the Super 
ior t til Co. So. I Todd. Ordovician 
test on th.- J s Todd ranch north 
west of Ozona. which will h" 

! spudded in the next few day* 
Drilling crew* to be employed 

on the well arrived th«> past «eek 
A big rotary rig i* »«’ l * set up. 

; power«! with Diesel - electric 
»•quipment, after the well i* *pu»l- 
iled with a standard rig

.! ■ ------"O----------
Mr. and Mr* Hryan McDonald 

were San Angelo viaitor* yester
day.

With automobil»* re.’ : !'-»ti»»n
for the coming year now in order, 
the State Highway Department 
ha* issued a timely rcminiler t" 
all county jmlges and county tax 
cullector* »»f a T» xas lav which 
prohibits owners of motor vehi
cles fr»»m regi-ti reing the ma* 
chine* in any rountv other than 
that of their legal residence

“ It ha* just been brought to the 
attention of this department, a 
circular letter received this w>»k 

Crockett County official* de-bv

w in i s Y o u understand. <» f 
.mise, that th»- registration of 

motor vehicles or trailers by you 
which an- owned by r»-si«l*-nts 
either individuala or compani«-- 

• t »>ther counties is in violation <>f 
. laws of Texas Such practice 
■» a clear evasion of th»» distribu

tion of lie» nse fees as provided by 
our Legislature, and r» suits in an 
Ilegal diversion of funds belong 

ing to the State Highway Fund. 
Your attention is called to the 
fact that the countie* now receive 
approximately two-third* of all 
license fees and 11*2 counties re 
tain all license fees paid in *uch
counties.........

Suhlect to Fine 
"We feel it to be the plain duty

Walter Wilkins and Lawrence 
GloVtr, both former Ozonans, 
were sentenced to two years in the 
state penitentiary by Judge Joe 
G Montague m district court at 
Sonora Monday follow ng their 
trial befor» the court <>n a charge 
of theft of wool. Both defendants 
waived jury trial and the ca*e 
was hear»l by the court.

Wilkins and Glover were charg
ed with the th«»tt of two sa»ks of 
wool from Harold Evan* on his 
Fort Terrett ranch early in Janu
ary Sheriff W S. Willis of (>»»» k- 
»tt County, who recovered thc sto
len wool here and assisted Sut
ton County officers in solving the 
case, was a witness bcftirc th«- 
grand jury convening in Sonora 
Monday morning to consider the 
cases against Wilkins and Glover. 
The two men accepted sentence 
as imposed by the court and were 
remanded to jail to await trana-

Sunora Station A baseball team, 
undisputed champions of the C<>n- 
cho Basin la-ague in 193t>, will 
combine with the remnant of Ozo- 
na's Giants, 193t> 1‘ i-rmian Basin 
runners-up, under the combined 
sup|w»rt of the two town* to throw 
a strong entry in the 1937 four- 
dub Permian Basin loop.

Station A team mogul*, meeting 
with league member representa
tives in Crane last Sunday, laun
ched the proposal for u combina
tion with Ozona a new entry in 
league combat and w.,> accepted 
on that basis Players who wera 
identifiid w ith th* Giant crew last 
year and still available for ser
vile this year have agreixl to play 
with the Station A team on the 
combined basis.

Carl Dorley . Wallace ( Hogcal-
Vr M.» r-, Byrmi Stuart, and Bob 
Weaver a r c  available former 
Giants who will team up with the 
Station A team Fats IDathert}". 
dynamic second baseman of last 
year’s Ozona team, is in Iraan 
"marking time" pending organiza
tion of teams in the league an»! 
will be contacted with a view to 
lining up with tin- Sonora Ozon.» 
team. Two good hurlers will pro
bably be added to the staff to 
mak» th»- team on»- of thc strong 
contender* in the abbreviate«! 
loop.

According to tentative sched
ules announced from the Sunday 
b-ague meeting, the Station A- 
Giant team will oj»eti the seas«rn 
-n April 17 against the Iraan en
try l'ie-«nt plans call for th«r 
(.-.» lit r on th»* Ozona fielil. hut thi* 
information was not di'finite. It 
is understood the new combined 
team will wear the uniforms o f 
!a«t year’s Ozona Gian c Dutch 
Ohlenburg, Station A manager, 
will continue a> manager of the 
r i vv team.

The team will solicit support 
from both of its backer towns. An 
effort will lie mad»- by team man
agers to g»t sufficient financial 
-upport from the two towns, with 
i-ijual contributions from each, to 
put a strong team on the fi«*ld. 
Home gum» ar»- to be alternated 
bi-tvvten th»* two towns, if finan
cial backing is furnish«-») by »-ach. 
The league schedule calls for Sat
urday and Sunday games, with 
each duh having a home town 
game each wn-k, playing the ser- 
ond gam»- of the week-end in lha 
opposition town. In the case o f 
Ozona and Sonora, the w»s kly 
horn«- town game will Is- split Ihs- 
t.wien the two towns

The Permian Ha-in lcagu«- was 
organized with four teams enter
ed, representing Crane. 1 9 3 (! 
Champion*, Iraan. McCamey and 
the combined Ozona Station A 
team.

---- ------- o ---------

28 New Pupil* Are 
Enrolled In Grades 

Here Since Jan. 1st

dares, "that official* of 
countie* in thi* state are accept* 1

i l ' Ä Ä - T . S S  I (Continual 0» L . «  P .p .)  I « * .« «  W illi, » ^ d .
of the Highway Department and i porta*ion to the |>enitentiary,

Influx of a large number o f 
families to Ozona in recent week« 
for employment on the two road 
projects now in progress in th« 
county and on the new deep test 
being drilled on thc Todd ranch 
by the Superior Oil Company, ha* 
brought a sharp incr*as<> in en
rollment in the lower grades o f 
Ozona school«, it was revealed in 
enrollment figures compiled yes
terday.

The check shows an increase o f 
28 pupils in the first six grade* 
since January 1. The enrollment 
figure for the last day of Decem
ber was 146 in th«- grades, the new 
ntudenta, most of them enrolled 
in the laat few weeks, bringing 
the total to 175.

f "r 1/

L - W’»• Là
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Notices of church entertainment# 
where uduu-ion *,♦ charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter r t news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

When There’s a Boy in the Family.

1 i j  ! WHY, WIU.IAM* H O w m rr , 
j! THAT THCk't >S CN LYflQ Q t)
I j'l OUT OF THAT $ JO  8 IU  I __ f [

Bv PERCY CROSBY EPW ORTH LEA G U E

v / e u  I t l T i U V A . M A  ^  

I 0 l 0 « r  HAVt THE H C «V €
I TO AS'K THE G « O C € «  TO  

CHANGE A 1 2 0  BUI WITH

A  STORE F U t t  O f O J T W f W ;

S O  i t?OC»6HT A I Ì .N N V

Any err” !1,*■ in* reflect . n upon th#
character «>f any person or timi
apfwanng ln these columns will be
gladly and promptly corrected up-
on calling tne attention of II en-aii-
agvment to :h# artici# in queation.

THURSD,\Y, MARCH 13, 1937

G. A. Plan* Study
O f Mission Book

meeting M;

vv
Union at the hi 
Whatley Mond 
was also deride 
meeting every t 

Roselle Pharr

g study of a 
V at the next 
ere Uni at the 
« Auxilian of 
, Mii.- ■ n.,ry 

f Mrs J S 
afternoon It 
hold a social

»ident, led the 
devotional, foil wed by prayer by 
Mr». Whatley Excellent report» 
were heard fr inì -randing commit • 
ties Cake and hot chocolate were 
served to V'irle Keeton, Roseli#

March 21. IM7
Suhiect: The Cross and Christ 
l eader; Philip Schneemann. 
llymn: "Near the Cross", 
Prayer: Rev. Slater.
Talk: Lender.
\ mill Duet: lira Louise Cox 

and Jack Haggett
Poem: **We Would See Jisus," 

Clam Mae Dunlap 
Talk: Posey Haggett.
Reading: Doris Hunger.
Talk: Mary Alyce Smith 
Hymn: “ The Old Rugged Cross" 
Scripture: «Luke 23: 26-33),

Roy Henderson.
Talk: Catherine Childress. 
Hymn: "Must Jesus Bear the 

Cross Alone’ "
Talk: Hetty I/«u Coates. 
Benediction

Dorr« Hunger, rejtorter.

"Training the baby as the book 
advises is a goiHi iilea. All you 
need is a different book for eaeh 
baby."

—  ■■

?  II,

M S ì Ì B “ r» C ' ° ’*P■teas
Mrs c. j u> 

member* ,,f th#, ’ ** ’
the Rapt \y y ’ ,. ^  Ci 
meeting *•
»  «ibi. stud« |.rw B f: 
Hugh t;ril Mr. j
¡Mr'  ' "I ' Nance M « ï  
M m M;: i* .tn .í¡'>.«• R.V. s j - ,h T •*» 

II*-X! week wjl)
lor a It.hi, , * ,lh *»• 
The Is.ttle M„ n .

V " ¿*¡
Ä*“ **-'. U-/ht hi Mr, ,

P"  «T,. y j
MMalel,. M,. K;ls, ¿
Mavis'll* Taylor, Mr, v, 

M.- J li
mon, Mr, Iirt. pMnffc 
k. I «'Well. Mr„ j
<*n«l Mrs J. T. Keeton ■ 
Will meet next week 
Jtm Patrick for ,  Rov, 
program.

Mri

I’harr, lüHli**' !Bean. Zella U r
T Ft u rnt.an. Punita Stahl, Vera M
V*M i aimi Mary ]KLiabeth Gray

Guinn ('arruther ». manual trai ti
mif U ni»* her in the Ozona High
Schind, wua ««ill *-! to Hillsboro
Ia*t S#j « a««-oum of th#
4l«VAth *if an un* .*•, Ja. k Beavers.

1 arruthers i*e- 
M udav

S O C I A L  
S E C U R I T Y  

O U T F I T

COMTUTt $ 1  2 5
in • uih
III employees or less

* • .  SO-10 Owtiit C s . iu t ,  mi

Tein— Logt Ring Bm.ier blOS 
Panonnsi Record Sheet«

Em play » « »  Darning SKm Ii

A l l  N t c e i t o r y  
I n f o r ma t i o n  for  
S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y  

R o c o r d i

HOW ON IA U  AT

The
Stockman

I’ Konr JIB

W. T. Utilities 
Stages Two-Day 

Cookin? School
Mr*. Bonnie McDaniel 

To S h o w  Electric 
Cookery April 1*2

A h«me-t >»n girl who made 
•• ‘ t in th* big city 1» Mrs Ronnie 
McDaniel, noted home economist 
"  • •« ¡» returning t<« her native
land to i «induct a modem Electric 
< ••< * ng School for the West Tex 
*■> Utilities t mpany. Mrs Mr- 
Da:,,el a nai ve West Texan, is a 
gr, i jiite -f Hard in-Simmons Uni
versity it Abilene

She will open a 2-day cooking 
s«'htveil in Ozona April 1 at 2:30 p 
ni Th« *iimol, leaturmg the many 
us,.* i f electric service in the mo- 

■ ii kit* her will be held in the 
Methesi -t Church basement.

Mr- M Darnel, a representative 
if Edison l.enrral Electric Appl 
' • Colt a! maker» of Hot- 

: t- int electric ranges, was secured 
tu give Osona «omen expert in 

: struction in elr*trical cookery, 
which has been widely heralded 
is the 1937 method of securing 
Time on your hand* "

Years of training ami r* search 
wr.-ri in th’ H«>t|x*lllt exiwrimen
's* I k '• -ns t. ,«* given Mr« M.

: Dati.e! an autAoi’ltative tone when 
she declares You can produce 

j m i i n e t miracles with clrutrc 
1 ■ u t « *  J <> i.ui»l)v.
Uk x ! manager, who announced th#

»*<1 of h>*u-«ho!ti burden«,” »he
<atd

o —  *------ •

VV'oman’» Club To 
Hear Lecture On 

English Monday

Members " f  the Ozona Woman's 
Club will meet Monday aftera1"«- 
at tl e home of Mr. Georg* Bean 
to hear a lecture mi English usage 
by Mr- Gdadya *le Silva Hates of 
San Angelo Each member is pri
vileged to invite a guest

Tuesday afternoon the club will 
meet m regular siasion at the 
home of Mrs Arthur Htxiyer for 
a program on the people and cus
toms of Norway, Sweeden and 
Denmark.

S«ience tsauties and winter
sports of the nations will W *iis- 
eussed I ( M*- Evart Whit* M s.« 
Elizsl*eth Eu»«ell will talk on oc-, 
cupations and native crafts, and 
Mr- 'I J Read will recount the 
iege.'i'! of the Viking- Mrs Lee 
Childress will giv* a piano solo j 
and the English study course for 
tin* da' w ll be dire-ted by Mrs 
H H Ingham

Ml x|» «-|.| |{ MEETS

Mis J hi: Hailey and Mrs. B B. 
Ingham are host# S si h Iaj the Mu- 

t ib at the h me of Mrs. 
•a The pr gran 1* entitled

' American Music Makers" and 
x"- ill i lude classical music and
folk songs.

MBS Hot D < I \YTON 
I STERI MS's | | | |(

Mrs R od  Clayton yxas hostess 
to her contract club Tuesday af- 
terro n at the home of Mrs Mas- 
- *• V\ * t Mrs West yy«*n high 
«core prize for the club and pre- 
■ ted it t" Mr- \ II M«>ntg*>m- 

a gui t Mr* Anga Wilson 
xy n gu* st high Others present 
w.re Mr- Marshall Montgomery. 
Mr- Sherman Taylor, Mrs Evart 
Whit* Mr* J W North, and Mrs. 
W E. Friend, Jr

— -  ----—o-- - *■ — ...  
FOR SALE Two Kolluway 

bed* Roll Into closet or may la* 
left standing Excellent springs. 
Phone or we Mrs II H Tandy. 1

Mr and Mrs Wren Jackson were 
here Monday night from their 
ranch near Best. Mrs. Jackson 
boarding a bus here tor Houston 
to l>e at the bedside of a cousin, 
a Mr* Nicholson, who is serious
ly ill.

R e a s o n s  W h y - .
with K«w up

in travel

the a■mir

(1 > Modern Buses
OI«l equipment is continually r< 
ment offering our patrons the utn 
fort.

<2i Convenient Schedules
Sch#dui#ii art? net to afford our jm 
conve nieiue.

(3> Courteous Operators
Our operators «re not only trained f„r skillfull 
«•ition but realize th« paramount in.| rtsiue of 
satisfaction.

( 11 Low Fares
th  caper than driving your car. ( •-.■ ura*«!'
details.

( 5 ) Safe Transportation
Statistics prove bus travel seven tin saferth«^ 
vale car travel.

a \ X

Consult Your Agent fur Travel Information Everywlw*

K errv ille  Bus Co., Inc.
"Serving Texas"

General Office», Kerrville, Texas

Adding n. tita*- paper at theStockman office.I. VST 01 H U  E i : VOTES
her «le sc ript ion <>f
V Mrs McDaniel i- 

itw'ut her return to 
"It ••« my heart 
w ■<mrn in this great 
■•tneilt* that have 

electric service, pn- 
they mav t>e reliev-

( j o o d  / r e s s w o r k , ( t o o d  I y p o g r a p h y ,  

( r o o d  / ‘a p e r
VVe sc. k I writ'«turn on #acJ> order wo print An orrter 
hero «loco not mean |uat oo nmih ami ink
but a happy convhination of tho prtut. r ’a emit ami

m M E S c * ,

V  PAPERS <
l w t *  » « »  » I I I  OP4LITT

BUY YOUR PRINTING AT HOME
.... » 0 0 X1 M  OSTTBO H lr iB
********................................................ - .......... i n m n im m

Miss Diana Rogovln, aule survivor 
of tho huge NtlA Blue Eagle stall 
which numbered over 5.000 employ
ees at the height of national recov
ery administration activities, just 
before it was invalidated by the Su
preme court, photographed at her 
desk in Washington, where she la 
completing a history of th# NBA 
and its effects on American lila 
and business Her work almost com
pletad. Misa Rogovin saya "Wa'B 
bow out together, but I hopa the 
government decides M 
tf ua again.”

Pay Your

Car License
Now!

Avoid  Last-Minute R u sh !
All Cars and Trucks Must be Registered by

APR IL 1st
applies, 

by
After that date 20 PER C E N T I'E N A I/H  him--  - 
New plates may he installed now, but must he <>n hj 
April 1 to avoid added penalty and possible f i ne  
Have weight certificate on all pick-ups and trucks 
Brintf your 1936 license receipt.

CARS MUST BE REGISTERED IN C O U NTY OF LEGAL 
RESIDENCE OF OWNER

W . S. W illis
Sheriff, Assessor 4  Collector off Taxes -  Crockett County, T«**1
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Know Texas
IM**,, Bureau 

State ('»liege E»r Women

Firemen Save Lives in Conflagration in Lynn

Trvi-

March 17 While .»»

r . mhutinii to the |»ro-
r "  < .viaiH-n, Texas has man-

. r ' <•* ,he ‘rr' ‘a, a
Ln t »1 <>lw" in th,Hl  . .ntag.-»! elear
>• relativeI) «ram
r L , \  »uaed the national gov-1 
r  ,o center 11» military 

7 here during the
| , War Randolph Field, often 
E t h e  "W.*t Point o f the A ir" 
• ; .  , I nt ar 8an Aatoaio.

, IS new ""*■ of ,h,‘ Kreateat
[ . i* in the world.
r v ,,rt ! • • armj M-t up. six
rntnercial airlines o|«‘rate regu- 

jchedttles I art ween important 
m  within the state. They con- 

_ , w th the national lines to 
Csitre. Atlanta, (la.. Charleston.
| •• as well as
L  "at.«continental line
L n N,«  5 i k to Is.s Angeles 
F ; .., • ational air system
» Mexico Cit>
| ■ ' .i'  t■ *tnl 188, this
L .  ’,,. ■ . rahly with the na- 
f ■ ■ _• A g. i •

all fur-
Lr  |K. soi-i. from the 1985 sta- 
r -h.iw 8,»'. 13 air

, ,n the Cllite.l
t  •,. iv.' ■ ng in T<xas. The 
wr  . list'll pilots in Tex-
i reached 7-'« in 1986.

[inuai Clean-Up,
Fire Prevention 

Week April 4-11

Austin. March 17—The Annual 
'«an- up and Fire Prevention 
k -.»•'>• ••Id tier, April t to 
I] . ur< i .- wi i d just receiv■ 
L B. Cox. Stati
L • I \ .1 ' • of
|) . will ho a joint of
Vrt between the State Fire Insur- 
r . IVjiartr.'iit and the State 
ĵartn.-nt of Health.
"The warm days of spring will 

oon be here' and everyone is urg- 
kii t -e< "  • tln ir property i- 
plear.ed •■! ".*■ a< cumulation of

h. It is only through ituiivi- 
ual re-p • -ituhty and effort that 

kne can have a clean and neat ap* 
|earing i ;’ y

"In planning your spring clean- 
Jr.g start w.tk tin- house itself in 
|p n1 i w"ik down, not for-
■etung tho basement. Attics and

his return, such blanks will he
furnished upon request. Every 
employer who files a late return
should prepare and submit with 
his return an affidavit in dupli
cate explaining the reasons for 
delay. The reasons for delay us 
given in the required affidavits 
will be carefully considered be
fore asserting any penalties,” Mr 
Scotfield explained.

— o
Mr and Mrs Floyd Henderson 

left Tuesday to visit the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth.

MKS. HENDERSON IS 
FRIDAY CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. Floyd Henderson enter
tained the Friday Bridge Club at 
her home Friday afternoon. Mr*. 
George Montgomery held club 
high and Mrs Kvart White, guest 
high. Mrs. J. M. Baggett won th* 
bingo prize. Others present were 
Mrs. J. C. Montgomery, Mrs. Na
dine Bernays, Mrs. J. H. Miller, 
Mrs. Jo«- Pierce, Mrs. J. W. Hen
derson. Mrs. W. B. Robertson, 
Mrs. Scott Peters, and Mrs. Jack 
Holt.

Important

N O T IC E
To Our Customers

^Thrilling rescue by firemen of a woman trapped on Be third floor of a burning building in Lynn, Marts .
Is shown in this unusual photograph. Several other dramatic rescues including that of a baby who was 
tossed over the roof featured the fire battle.

;.sementa are the greatest die 
tors of r- fti'-- 
dust and dirt ti 
sesse», and the.r 
situtes a ser.> 
not forget to - 
ami mosquiti'.-, 
o f ehmiing. a:; 
pail kept tightly 
er flits there

and trurcf ire o! 
iat the hou'i |Mis- 
neglect often con 
• lire hazard. Ih> 
. t*n aivmst flies 
i he be ter the job 
i with a garbage 
covered, the few- 

wili be. because

t|

P

! flies love «lilt and filth and breed 
: in garbage and other filth,

"We ar> pron t • judge people 
! in no -mall measure by the kind 
of yard keepers we think they are. 
Many tino s you have heard some 

jone say. No, I don’t know the peo
ple next door hut they can not 

: amount to much because their 
I yard is cluttered with tin cans and 
papers and their garbage can is 

I always open. Do not let your neigh 
: burs be aide to pass judgment on 
! you on such ground».”

Investment of capital in new 
chemical industry plants in the 
South, reiMirts tlie All-South De
velopment Council, has totaled 
#85,000,000 in the last three years.

“ Laugh that off," said the fat 
man’s wife as she sewed his vest 
button on with wire.

v\.

(  y>

J 0* y .

i .  j

V

SpringtimeW h e t s  A p p e t it e s ~  fo r  F re s h  F o o d
And there is no more satisfying nor 
niore healthful food than fresh vege
tables and fruits. We keep one of the 
most complete stocks of "always 
flesh” vegetables in the city. W e’re 
proud of it and hope you are also.

New Arrival*
TUESDAY and FRIDAYS

FLOWERS GROCERY

Employers Must 
L ie  Returns On 

Social Security
Provisions O f New Law 

Explained By Reve
nue Collector

There appears to be a great 
nundi. r i f  tmpluyiTS who do not 

| m to realize that they are re
quired to file monthly returns and 
pay the tax monthly under Title 
'" 'I ' of the Federal Social Secur
ity Act and that the act provides 
for severe penalties f«»r failure to 
file returns on time, according to 
word frnrn Frank Scoffield. col
lector of internal revenue for the 
First Histrn t of Tcxa Title VIII 
of the act provides for a tax of 

' 1 due by the employer as an 
excise tax on wag' « paid hi» em
ploye» for services on and after 
January, 1, 1937. and tin employer 
is required to withhold !'• from 

: the wages as and when paid or 
i made available to hi« employe». 
The full 2V< must reported and 
paid by the employer on a Form 
SS I to the collector of internal 
revenue within the month follow
ing the month in which the wages 
wo re paid.

“ Under Title VIII," »aid Scof
field. "every employer i« required 
to file monthly return« on Form 
SS-1 covering wages paid to ev«n 
one individual for any service per
formed for any length of time on 
and after January 1. In other J 
word«, wage« paid to one or any , 
numla-r of individuals for per
forming service.« for any length of 
time on or after January 1 in all 
employment, that is, for the per
formance within the United States 
of services not s|teclfic*II> ex 
ccptcd, are subject to tax 1 he 
January returns must -how all 
wag. - paid in January for «■ r- 
vi, e> performed on and after Jan
uary 1, 1937. There have t«••on fil
ed to date in the Austin office ap
proximately 23.000 return« for the 
month of January. 1937. It is es
timated that approximately .'•<).■ 

,000 of these returns 'hould have 
been filed before the dose of I • b- 
ruary.”

Many employers have the er
roneous impression that t h «• > 
must await their social «ecurity 
numbers before filing monthly re
turns and that they must report 
the names and addresses and ac
count numbers of their employes 
on these returns. "This i« not cor
rect," Mr. Scoffield stated "My 
office will not require a report of

• at • <. addresses ant! account 
....... of employes until in
!y o' J37 and thereafter re- 
r - v II 1« required quarterly 

g cing the names, addin ac
count numbirs and total wages 
pa d to employes, and blanks will 
be furnished for this purjaise in 
ample time.

‘ All employers who have not 
done so -hould now, voluntarily 
file their January tax returns. 
February n turns covering wages 
paid in February should be filed 
some time during this month of 
March, but not later than March 
HI. I f  an employer does not have 
idank Form SS-l for u-«- in filing

DUE to rising costs o f materials and 
labor, it will he necessary for us to 
to make a slight advance in prices on 
certain types o f laundry work—

The new price will be as follows on

F LA T  W ORK
and

ROUGH DRY 8 Per
Pound

NO AD VANCE in Prices on 
FINISHED W ORK

NO AD VANCE IN DRV CLEANING 
PRICES

I HIN hi \<i OF 111 II.DING?

C. O. BOLEN
liu-incHM or Residence

Contracts
Repairs • Remodeling 

New < (instruction

OZON A I*. O. Box 293

SAN ANGELO Rhone ,1«l«-3

»Suits, Cleaned. Pressed 
Plain Dresses, C. & P.

85c
85c

Ozona Laundry
and DRY CLEANERS

I'HONE 161

Buy w here youll save  m oney
Buy Gua'iariteeci ~01i Values

Buy from  your
CHEVROLET 

DEALER

RUY YOUR USED CAR FROM
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 

FOR THESE REASONS
| Your Chevrolet dealer hat 

the finest «election of used 
car» in hi* entire hittory. 
All make* all models.

2  Big volume enable* your 
Chevrolet dealer to give you 
tugger value . . .  at lower

ft
»«. Gt\,

prii
^  Chevrolet dealer* employ 
** the highest standard* and 

the ITV**t eiprrtly trained 
mechanic* for efficiently re 
conditioning used cars.

A  Only Chevrolet dealer* enn 
offer used car* hacked hv 
the famous Guaranteed OK 
Tag - for rlrvrn yrsr* (hr 
nationally rrcogTnrrd ivm 
b..| o f SAFK l "SED CAR 

i INVESTM ENT

. /untasi/in/
USED CARS OF THE MOST OUT- 
STANDING QUALITY AND VALUE 
. . .  ALL MAKES, ALL MODELS, 
INCLUDING MANY 1935-1936 

CHIVROLETS . . . UNUSUALLY LOW PRICiSI

Im pu irrl viaion i» th e  
cau»e of many of the dm- 
rumforts *nd ills of human
ity. How ar* YOUKtyeaT

I'CU FORD TI DOR SEDAN

Hotly and upholstery ln*9 C A  
good shape «Auw

1931 < HEVROLET M ASTER 
COACH Beautiful finüOOP 
ish. Knee Action wheel-

19.11 ( HEVROLET PICK-UP
Another ranch ear $< 
worth the money ‘265

1911 < HE\ HOLET MASTER
COACH A beauty
for only — .......... ‘340

1931 ( HEVROLET MASTER
COI PE — Chevrolet’i 
dependability for only ’285

tfiWe Go The Limit to Pie»»«'

1983 FORI» SEDAN— 
Sold with "an OK that#' 
count«." ............... 265

1933 ( HEVROLET CO I PE—
Still plenty of miles IQ flA  
left, at only 6 ^ 0

1935 CHEVROLET PICK UP
Here'* one that's a *OQA 
grab -65U

1933 ( HEVROLET MASTER 
COUPE Tires goo ilM ^A  
body and motor in good ¿ ( V  
condition _

19.11 CHEVROLET SEDAN—

Well worth 140
1910 CHEVROLET MASTER
COUPE— It’»  still a » IO C  
good ear lfa U

COME IN . . . SEE THEM . . . TODAY I
North Motor Go. TEXAS

j
' a rafearv---

V
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In this column answers will be 
given to inquiries as to Texas his
tory and other matters pertaining
to the State anti its people. Ail- 
dress inquiries to Will H May««. 
Austin, Texas

IJ. Who were the candidate* for 
governor in the l«92 campaign 
anti what votes did each receive?

A t»--v H«gg »a s  a candidate 
to succ«s.*d himself ; Judge Ueorgv 
Clary of Waco, ran as a conserva
tive on a "turn Texas Iswse" slo- 1 
gan; and Judge Thomas l, Nu
gent of Su phv-nville. a» the ‘T’eo- 
j ie's Party an.¡.date In the Nov 
ember election, Hogg received ap-1 
proximately I90.0W votes; ('lark 
JS3.U00, and Nugent, ItW.trOO.

(J To what evtent was there 
ever commercial navigation on the 
Nahin«- Rivet'’

ish terrltor> oí Tesan ever at
Adra»?

AT WhTTe Texas was first tle-ig 
naled as u S|«nish province in 
1691, it was not until after 1717 
that Spanish authority was estab
lished In 1722, when the ndrom- 

! id  ration of Texas was separated 
front ( -ahuila. the capital was 
fixed at A tie«*. now Robeline, 
La i but later was moved to San 
Antonio, which became the center 
of Span *h life in Texas

(I What ha* been the incren-e 
in leva* State government ex
pense* in 10 year* as compared 
with ti»*- increase in population"

A la rea*e in government ex
pert*« - ui that period has been 
lot. i*e cent, while inervase in 
populat on ha» been 14.1 per cent.

11 When ami bv whom were urn 
brelia « him. trees first grown in 
San \ntonio?

A Umbrella China trees, now so 
commonly seen in that [wrt of 
Texas, were introduced in Son An
tonio in 1863 by C. L. Lege. Sr , 
anti most of the chinaberry tree* 
in that *ei tiun have been propa
gated from the two planted at that 
time

1 } Wh.it became of the »sin An
tonio de Valero mi**ion?

A This mission, the buildings

A. Prii ,r to l s,\$. th»• T- xas Leg jwa* moved from the w«-*t to th»*
islature i*tl th«- exjien- „¡,le of the river by Father
diture o{ mori* than 63u.tKH) in Olivares at the end of 1718, and in

thè SabifU navigable to 1724 the primitive building« were
Logen«)-' t'»9 the »t«-wm lestmyed by a hurricane It was
Ff ’L Jit'] fivp a- moved to a ni->r# convenient loea-
far s » Sinith coutilv. carrying t.ut i turn in 1727 "about two gun-shots
nenrl  ̂ 1, cut loo ètu h front the original site," where the
trip, ther boats niad# «4'V4»ral Alamo i w «tand,*
In i n ami were held of ■ ’■ —
a big buiyin«**i4 Wjth 0 aIvecton «rol ( }  Please tell something about
New Ori♦•an.* b) rivi•r route, but tht foundmt: of >.m Vntoniu* de
the War Betwve-n tht« State.« put \ alero
a tio ri vèr iniprov*-ni«nt and A In 1691. the Teran Expedi-
vuvigutu>n atmoat i ti»aed {¡on found a Payaya Indian ranch

er .t t ailed Yanaguana and Father
Q. V5 ai* thè capitai of the Span- Manzanet erected an altar in a

G L O B E
S o r e m o u th

Vaccine
2..V»n ...  IN 1SK.N t l  K IA IH  I ONTRAt TED FOR 1937

Globe 
only 
in Te 
nient 
tested
bef .fv
a mill 
y««er

S> remouth Vaeeine, the poait* the brush The quality 
- iren .i\> \ ,t me mad. and rife  tiveneas T the Vac

cine could not be improved, 
(»lot«* S..rvni"Uth Vaccine is 
marketed in stalde form, and is 
**«x»y to apply It can be sup
plied immediately in loo and 
>0(>-doae bottle* at one cent per 
tf. e See your druggist or Wool 
and mohair warehouse. For 
let» st pamphb-t. write to

xas under U S (¿ovem- 
li en»*, la scienUficaily 
t-.r purity and potency 
re« hing you More than 
B «J ■**» were used last 
h* applicator t*rush ha* 
en ’ f  ; r* .! Now there

( i l - O H K  L A H O R A  T O R I E S
ft iR l iV'OBTH Tl.\ \* F*tabli*hrd hy Texan* in 191k

W h e n  yo u  dep osit 
in  th is b a n k

numerous flnanrkt serrters and »aft ■- 
guard» become rtrftr» in p*mr in half.

\1 I. the pAvsscal facilities, experience, obli
gation». anti legal requirement* of present- 

day hanking plsy a pari in making your money 
sec lire against to*.».

F1 v instance, all cash deposited to your check- 
ing account and all check* which have been 
collected ami credited, are available on presen- 
Ution of a properly drawn check, either by 
j ur.elf or other duly authorized person. Out
side of banking premises or hour*, your check 
is ordinarily a* arrrptahle a* cash in transit« ling 
yonr business Too are enabled to make, 
receive remittances involving distant place«

■*»,and banking makes these services and 
conveniences possible.

or

Ozona

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Texas

chapel of boughs, set up a cross
and said masa. The mission was 
ib «erteti in 1693 by all except 
Captain Joseph de Urrutia and 
three comjutniona. The pueblo was 
named Agua de San Pedro (San 
Pedro pungi, In 1709, another ex
pedition under Fathers Olivares 
and Espinosa explored the site 
t 1 t ailed it San Antonio tie Pa
dua. On Dee. 7. 1716 the mission 
».in Antonio de P.dua waa offici
ally recognised on request of Fa
ther Olivares at the site of ranch- 
, ria ^¡tnaguaru» anti on May 1. 
1718. was renamed San Antonio 
de Valero.

light*(| When were traffic 
first u*ed in Texas?

A As early as 1750, Nacogtl-> 
the* us**ti lantern« suspended 
fr.»ni poles to mark traffic inter- 
« turns and barred left turns by

horsemen and horse-drawn vehi
cles.

(A ll rights reserved)

'the Texas trails, the Texas fir*- ' 
sides, the state song, the Univer
sity song, the song “Will You 
t ome to the Bower?” that inspir
ed the heroes of San Jacinto, ne
gro spirituals.

The Texas S.mg Book contains 
32 pages of Specially selected 
-ongs for Texas people. Texas 
homes. Texas schools, all chosen
bv «  committee of Texas musici
an* as popular songs of the state 
that all should know Mailed post 
paid for only 2ft cents.

Will H Mayen. 2610 Salado St., 
Austin. Texas.

1 enclose 2ft cents in coin, secu
rely wr«p|<ed, for a copy of the 
‘•Centennial Song Book.”

Name — j
Address , , ....... I

BAPTIST CHI KCII

SONGS TEXANS SING

Know the songs that Texans 
«trig—songs of the Texas ranches.

A jvaratlox of the dinner table, 
reported by the All-South Develop 
ment Council; Texas vegetable-oil 
margarines have a natural yellow j 
color that looks more like butter 
than does real butter. \ et the law i 
requires that that color be re
moved although it is legal t<> add , 
artificial coloring to real butter!

Ira V. Garrison, Pastor
Sunday School at 9:45
Preaching Service at 11:00.
Subject: "The Glory of Christ"
Training Union at 6:4ft.
Preaching Service at 7:4ft.
Theme: “Great Deliverance."
Circles of W M S. W ednesday

at 3 :uo.
Prayer Service Wednesday at

7:30
Choir Rehearsal Thursday at

7:30
We are always glad to have 

every attendant at every Service 
Are you attending Religious Ser
vices regularly? We hope you are. 
or will begin at once. We mud 
cordially invite you to come and 
worship with us regularly while 
you are sojourning in our com
munity. COME!

Mrs L. B McMillan o f Weather 
ford underwent a tonsil operation 
here la*t week Mrs. McMillan’s 
husband was employed on a road 
project here last year. ,

POSTED a h

Z " ' l: ' V ' n  ‘
»M T  COITh"**1'  V 

s*y "I saw 11 ,r> th, st. 

N‘ *T|t E 0F

Reward

I am offering

$500 Reward
tor apprehension . „ h
vution of gUinF

*U r \ , i ' -  "f U *
1 r.M Kelt County _
that no officer o{ c
County d j, ,
ward.w .  S . W I U j s

Sheriff, Crockett Cm

«run
vesiock

M A XIM U M  WIRING 
in Building or Remodeling

You Couldn't Put 
A  G A LLO N  OF W A H R

in and
You Can't Operate 

A  20th CENTURY HOME
on

A  H A LF-G A LLO N  BUCKET 19th CENTURY WIRING

Here It What Happetti When Wire /i Overloaded

Aboit W in wuh insulation hlivtctrd Such htaimg causes 
energy lovvev of sv much ai 25 per cent of light bulb or elec
tric appliance efficiency.

Utivu A new section of proper-wed wir*. These are actual

Good Wire May Sate You 2 5 Per Cent

photographs of the wire removed and the win- um ' cn'iffh 
ing the circuit in a West Tevav bank when u wjv u wiled 10 
meet the demands of additional lighting and ap¡ iuiuev put 
in use since the structure was built

b u s in e s s  HOUSE DO YOUR LIGHTS DIM OR FLICKER
or

H O M E
> tm throw away 10 cents out of each dollar, and lose at much 
as 25 per cent of your efficiency, when, due to defective or 
insufficient wiring, the circuit in business, home or factory be
comes overloaded Overload causes heat . , . wastes energy.

When More Load Is Added?
l’hai much energy, or eHmeney. gone up in vm- ki ■ ' ^  
your advantage to insist that your new building I* et|--'lPĵ  
with adequate wiring to accommodate the maximum llJ 
marni or power requirements.

West U tilitie s
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„1  S I N K S *
Scenes am] IVrscns in the Current News

IK
METHODIST ( H1K( H

j,renounced swing 
! crvutive *i«le by

'U ifo r e  radical pension lib- | 
.... I the hotlrt* Of

* • • .tive- matured «  "*ek 's 
" J  , U i ¡stature. Admin- 
1-1 f j ( , . have been hack- 

, 11' tently at the top- 
v ' ineraliMtion g r o u p '*  
Oth e\,-r since the session l»e- 
l^bjuts who oppose the tax 

r< rnmended by Gov. i 
in his o|ieninir nursage 

" h„ have been in the depths 
,,,^^-ion >'\er since that mes- ¡ 

,|,.|,sered - were almost

iry

fcusia-tu- , ver the improved
7 )k (,,r t,M, i tax increase* 

hiftiie that if no costly pen- j 
I'li’irerali'.dion plan goes thru. 

ttl|| |. little demonstra hie
for

MU?
• •

t l T r ^ r n ‘r d^ llSM'S tinetnplcynent and relief _ problem „. Conferee,, left

 ̂ ,r the aired voters, high commissioner for the Philippines
■ extremely re- ________________ ______ _

r;“ ' , r ; L * d̂ ; Z ' ' ,l" "  r ^ Z ! r ! ! r " -  U,,,> hCfKt " ,e H lt;l ,v n M l. This ended on a deficit basis, because
" 1  ' „ , , Dca advun- ‘ "  klU th* n^ * "Ur* “ tilU> broupht Sen. Claude it . dice, t - hate enough bu*m. -

“ The only imp.itant n venue W e.i.rfelt of Dallas to the floor s. n •• i t to pend money the de-
passed — with an extended and impassion* partner, t hadn’t got.

eiJ Hptech which consumed cnuUkfh — ■-.*-__p ....... .

Christ far Social
Relations Topic Of 

M is:ronary Study

Eugene Slater, Minister 
Calendar of Service*

Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a, ni
Kpworth la-ague 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:()o p. m
Evi ning Servie« - will he held at 

tie  church Monday through Fri
day of thi ■ II dd Week at 7"’10 p. 
m The pastor will preach on Mon 
«Iny. Tuesduy, amt Wednesday 
nights. The Sacrament «if the 
l.« rd’s Sup|>er will be observed on 
Thursday night, ami a I widen 
Peace play. “The Things that arc 
Caesar'*,” directe«! by Miss M«*rl«* 
! ira per. will l»e presented on Fri
day night These services have 
been planned by the Church as a 
preparation for the greatest day 
in the year. Easter Sunday. The 
members and friends of the 
church are cordially invited to 
participate in this series of Holy 
W «•• k service*.

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety will meet on Wednesday a f
ternoon at the Church at 3 o'clock. 
T .«* spiritual life group of which 
Mrs. J. A. Fu-sell is chairman ha* 
planned the service.

Texas, nation’s largest producer
and marketer of natural gas, in 
1935 exported to 14 other states
139 million cubic feet. This waa 
49.5 ner cent more than the next 
exporting state, Louisiana; more 
than twice as much as Wes Vir
ginia. end five times as much as 
Pennsylvania, Kansas or Ken- 
tuck. next in rank.
----- ■■ ............  —a

ROBERT MAKS IE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
I’hont 4444 Day or Night

Ship Via

Western 
Hector Lines

.San Angelo To O/ona

We appreciate your 
Business

.... ng both the pen- The only
" "* *"*• - nuasur. the I. ¡ «• ha

*I> " •  Wh°  >’•> th(. M V O nt ,Jti tax
Id up in the senatetaxe-

11 ' break came wh«-n
v ,!«-d t> to t>»> to post- 

until April •'» the -tate af- 
eoninidt.•' * js-nsion intla- 
, ,. . • ■ Mg ti e present cost

... i - The most ardent t«ci»- 
i mfluii ■ -t* conceded this 

¡. :t : 'll,, chance to enact 
m, i c .  which Gov. Allred 

■ threaten«-«! to veto, anyway.

g

■ i* b«-ing 
by st rat e- 

ts w h«i w ant t«. *. «■ w! at ,
•he house i* going t 
revenue raising Ilea 
the senate c f.-.mittc 
March Is. t.« ..pi
-erver* here i 
ally will redt 
rate in this bi 
mg it.

it the 
u betr

do about 
i g bt fore 
« set for 
•n «if < b- 
n.di fi li

the

tune u
'ution
uh*« I

»lb
I**t ore finally pa -

pi eve »t NV. «g|ruf f’a it w -  
«••h in  i, v.. «■ That was 

1 1 ‘ 'id hoped for.
< c. to  lx liexvd this 

- •' ry i> p ay, however,
ly • '* !. ■ ,! ai end for th«1

k factum. The 20 to 8 
«i vote of the senate on r«*- 

i n.H,  iti«| that eventua Hy

\ REMISSION BILL PASSES
rut- enough, the house follow-

Interest centers around the 
Herman Jon«*s franchise tax bill, 
imposing a franchise ami a net

..income lew  on all corporatiot.s, 
up this action by passing Fred ,Q |h# tune .......... „ u .,r.
ur„2 bill to remit the general Th# hou„. hw rt.fu^ ,  t„

rnut> >",r,I” n ‘,f *tuX* ^  V* 1- *us|iend the rules ami cal! it up.>rr. taxe-» to the counties for a
od of five years. Thi* would

the general fun«! a sock
Hunting to fH.ôiKl.oOO a year or The week’s most important .c- 
,400,000 total. It* passage was tion in the sennv was the po.*t- 

partly to the pressure o f ponement by the -enute of action 
ty political machines, who on the race track rcpial. Munte«!
«d ardently for it; and part- by S|>eae.-'' Ibli Calvert tha* !•

•i the fact that many house would kill on a point of order the operation with the federal bureau

KAt E FOU» Es MIN REFRIEN E

peal
race truck betting will l»c defm- 
itmy killed in I xas at this ses- 
-iun.

IIItiUM \> FRIENDS At TIN E

An-wering the many hills de- 
- gne I to take away from the high 
way department funds for other 
purp< highway friend* this 
w.«'k issued a logical statement 
asking no action on any of these 
m .re* until completion of the 
elaborate statewide survey of all 
Texas roads now under way by 
the highway department, in co-

rfir», who voted for it under

Hu rry t

"I M GOING TO M O V E "

•
The TELEPHONE 

DIRECTORY
is Being

Compiled

I lie new tch-plinne
I'Olll, i s  g «« I If g  t o  

I’fcs*.  |f > o l , » ¡ m i

toniuk<nnx cliHtige
• n x <« it r p r «• * «• ii t 

l i - l ing,  nr x> oiiltl  
lik e  n t e le p ln i i i , .  s o  

Juur ii.iin«. wi|| |,«•

ln 'I'c  new ilircr- 

*°r>< notify
"'ir IliisincMsOflier 
,,,,H • . . iiefnre it ’ s 
I'm late. Call usnow.

amendment to the imkey licen* 
ing bill that would «diminate pari
mutuel betting, which the senate 
tal ked on last week, the race re- 
pealists decidvd to concentrate on 
the house hill repealing racing

if public roads, financed with 
federal fund*. The study hus been 
under way a year, at a cost of 
about $l.ooo.uoo and will soon be 
complet«»!. The highway depart
ment's friends claim it will give

by Bradbury. This hill went hack the first dependabb information 
to the committc«' on criminal jur- that will enable ail««|uate and sen 
isprudence. Rei>ealist* are pr«-i*ar- sible planning of .« coordinated 
ed to force thru a resolution di- road development pr. gram, inelud 
recting the committee to bring it ing cardinal and local roads Tl « > 
to the floor, should t!.« race bet- 'dead for the legislature not t 
ting forces ««-ek to stifle it in com j disrupt the department's financial 
nnttee. and they evidently have structure until such a plan i- 
the strength t" do so, barring par- | available, and allocation " f  r< u«i
liamentary miahap* Iti fact, sueh 
a resolution is now p.-nding. and 
action on it ino  only t« mporarily 
avertiti by thè rac> tra, ts' leuih'r. 
Frank Kawlings of Fort NVorth. 
when he f" i» « , ' th: i un in'erpr«-

funds can he made on a sconti!:, 
basis. The legislature has rep«-at- 
edly refused to rani th«- highway 
funds, but that doesn’t discourag«- 
¡s'litical- min«led members front 
thinking up new schemas to ra I

:ation of the rules which brought th«* treasury o f this um«|ue stat«- 
up first an unfinished minor pub- department, which has never op

THIS

” ('!.• tian Social Relations" 
mis th»- topic ot stuiiy at the regu- 
la niecting of the Woman’s Mis- 
sior.ary Society < f ti.e Mtihotlist 
t’nuri h yesterday afternoon. The 
program »as undet the leadership 
ot Mr«. Scott Peter*, who made 
the introductory ,aik.

Mr Madden Head read a poem. 
"The Sheep” and the s« ripture le-- ■ 
son wa- taught by Mrs. .) NN Hen-| 
demon. A round-table discussion 
of the relations of different race- 
ami classes of people followed. 
Dr. II. It. Tandy presented a 
health talk to tile group.

Prc-ent w- re Mrs L. It. Cox. 
Mrs Scott Peter*, Mrs. Madden 
Read, Mrs Bright Baggett, Mr* 
John Hailey. Mrs. Eugene Slater, 
Mr* Tom Owens, Mrs. Victor 
Pierce, Mr- Welton Hunger, Mrs. 
J. A Fussell. Mrs. J. NN Hender
son, and Mrs. Charles Williams

Mrs. Jerry Pace and daughter. 
Mary Sue. of Austin are visiting 
Mrs. Pace's parents. Mr and Mrs. 
i M Baggett

o ■- ■ »
Hi*s Lillian Baggett is «-nt«-r- 

taining n number o f her friends 
with a St. Patrick’s dinner party 
at her home tonight.

-----------o-----------

Chevrolet Zone
Manager Become» 

Regional Chief

II ('. Howard, manager of the 
Iktllas zone of the Chevrolet Mo
tor Division of the General Motors 
Corporation for the past four 
years, will assume new duties 
\ith the company as Assistant 
Regional Manager of the South
west Region of Chevrolet, effect 
:ve March ]ti. it was announced 
last wnk at Detroit h> NX h Hol
ler. Chevrolet Vice pnsident and 
General Salts Munager.

Mr. Howard will 1» in charge 
■if used car -ales throughout thc 
Southwest Ktgion. His appoint
ment was part of a general reor
ganization of Chevrolet's u>e«l car 
marketing policies in which Mr. 
Holler set up an entirely separate 
used ear organization within the 
Chevrolet sales department. 

----------- o---------- -

ON CO RO N A TIO N  1 1ST

d N c e t o
‘ U t m o s t  COMPANY

Oil i* Tex ¡a t : : s ire > <1 wealth. Unheard 1 50
.., ■■ | • T“ x :? ! business today contribute« dit
ro-tly or indue '¡v t the success ol every other busi
ness activity m the state The Humble Company is in 
the oil bust! - it pr in--os oil, rehnos it in! m tar 
fuels, m t i Is ant »her ptcducta, and matkets these

cn ! Hxan) :• w
It know* what this 1 l usinoss means to Texas, but 
mot* than that • real' -c.i what Texas moans to this oil 
business The uj i re-uat. n ol this fact stands behind 
iiumi le s p :-T ol • -ntmi; >us improvement, behind 
the unexcelled service the Texas motorist linds in 
Humble service stations.

H U M B L E  O IL  &  R E P I N I N G  CO.

A T$tm m il*r ~u*nt é t j  T t»an ,

Only ten years old. Lsird Monta 
guo of Beaulieu (above) is the 
youngest peer to be included nn the 
invitation list to the coronation ol 
King George VI of England. He 
succeeded hie father, the second 
baron, at the age of three l-ord 
Montague's mother is now the Hon. 
Mrs. Edward Ploy dell Bouvenc.

LIVESTO CK LOANS

1. ns wanted mi ( ...ttle, SI,« «•;> and Goat,* Interest rate 

j ’ <. Unearned interest refunded on payment*.

COM M ERCIAL C A T TL E  LO AN  CO.
in; t r a m s  r i .in ;. s a n  a n t o n io . T e x a s

YOUR HEALTH. .
NN'h" i- hi tter ijualified to t >t« t your 
health than YOL'K DO( T< liati.l YOUR 
DRUGGIST?YOUR DOCTOR..

A poison who ha- -pent year* in the study 
of human ailment* and th<- art of administer
ing medicine* to bring home the greatest as
set of life, your HEALTHYOUR DRUGGIST..

A person who also has spent year* in 
the study of his profession that the 
medicines prescribed by your doctor 
might tie PROPERLY compounded and 
dispensed.

SM ITH  DRUG CO. In c .
“ The Rexall Store”

AVOID DEPRECIATION LOSS - REPAIR NOW!
Keep your homo spic-aml-span by re
pairing:, remodeling: and moderniz
ing: when needed and you protect 
your investment, aside from t h e 
pleasure and comfort in living: in a 
home that is never ‘run down.’ When 
remodeling- and repairing, use only 
good materials, flood materials are 
always cheapest in the* long run. Our 
prices for guaranteed products are 
no higher than you'll pay for inferior 
materials.

Glidden Paints
for Your Spring Painting 

See us about FHA Loan«

WEST TEX AS LUM BER  C O M PA N Y
J. H. MILLER. Mgr. “Serving Went T «xm” PRONE lt t

/
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Cagers Receive—
(Continued from i«*gc 1.)

Boyd, Dorothy Chapman. Athl*»n 
Dudley. Clara Mae Dunlap. Marx 
Williams. Jennie V. Schwalbe, 
Mary Aivce Smith. Maudie Mac 
Couch, Mildred Freitag, and Do
rothy Drake and Coach Guinn 
Carruther«

On the boys’ squad, sweaters 
will go to James Parker. J "  
Johnigan, Juke Casboer, h red 
Parker. James Children*. Beecher 
Montgomery. P C Perner, Max 
Schneeiuaiin. Joe Thomas Du'id- 
sun. Ha-mdl l .«‘nth and Coach Ted 
White In addition to the sweat 
er awards ( inch White and l ouch 
Carrutheis, and Captains Child
ress of the boxs and Captain Boyd 
of the girls will ree«- ve gold ini' 
ketbaMs enscribed “Oc na High 
School. It* .7 ”

Democratic House Leaders In Conference

i l
SCOl’T  NOTES

f t  f
m

i  t  *  t. *  ; ? .  t

By Mil*« Pierce
The Scout sermon, postponed 

from Feb 28. wiII be preached 
next Sunday night at 7 :S0 Scout* 
and committeemen will enter in a 
body and pledge allegiance to the 
flag

Bro. Slater, a new committee 
man. will check up on tests pass
ed by Scouts each month

iafesaving was the topic dis
cussed at this week’s meeting 

■ There were 23 present.

THURSDAY

Send $1.

March

A #
Auto Registration

(Continued from pag< l )

of all other State iKpartments. 
public officials and good citizen», 
to take definite action immediate
ly to see that the law is complied 
with in regard to the proper regis
tration of motor vehicles, and that

c i lD o  *

>r «*■*
.____ s * A

(P
*  à
U

OZONA MIIIGK NO. 747 
* A. F. ft A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night, in each 
month.

Next Meeting April 5

M XKK 'he uf V(
mg hours. p„J(,.. J * 0 
wisdom, the tom * *5
thurni that have m
i* a n t ic ,
.'ears. America’s mo,, ‘ 
“ nd <-h»ri«h»d m'i, 
s ’n<> *1- 'mentioning 

to
1h,‘ Atlantic M»nth 

s Arlington St,
H|K|o|

Sa r •*!

' Ò -

lW n in th» st

The '.bove picture shoxx s the leader» o f .he Democratic party o tixities in the llou«« of Uepre- 
-entatives in conference with Speaker Bankhead. Ia-ft to right. » tt mg Congressman Monrad C. Wall- 
gren. of Washington; \\ ilitum H Sutphin, of New Ju icy ; Harold D ("T ey , of North Candína; John 
(M tinoi, f New- V  ik, Speaker Bankhead; Democratic Floor I «adir Rayburn. of Texas, Rol>ert A. 
Green, of Florida ; Harry P Beam, of Illinois; Standing, left to right. Daxid D Terry, or Arkansas. R. 
Ewing Thomason, of Texas. John F. D<> kweiler. of California : Pair » J Boland, Democratic Whip, of

these pit .i.d» arc distributid jvnr-vlvania . John M Houston, of Kansas; Alfred F Boiter, of New V 'rk. Jennings Randolph, of West
as provided by law

“ You know, of course, that own- 
*rs. who have obtained their li
cense plates by purchasing them 
in counties other than the county 
o f their residence, are operating 
With illegal license plate-, and arr 
subject to arrest and fine for op 
oration of such motor vehicle» 
Improperly registered, and. fur 
therm ore, that they are *ubj< t, 
upon apprehension, to re registru 
tion in thr county >f their resid- 
dence."

Jlegistrati n of motor vehicle* 
by Crockett County owners has 
been under way since March 1. 
when the aw ¡,<-rtv tt,-d in»t«!la 
tion of the new number* With 
less than two weeks remaining in 
which t «*■■ are the new • :*«■ 
plate» w ithout [»en.sltx, registra
tions are p king uj tie  tax > J- 
lector's office reports New num
ber» mii*t he purchased l«efore 
April 1 After that date a pc t!t 
of 2<> ¡«erceiit of t ‘ r fr, autumn 
tically applies and ta addition. the 
operator of a motor vehicle with
out new 1937 plate« is subject to 
arrest md fun

Virginia
diana.

Rene l. ih* Rouen, of Louisiana. lu»w rente D tr ii, of Colorado, and William T. Schulte, of In-

W .  E. Friend Ranch 
Near Big Lake To 

Get New Oil Test
A new test for oil on the W, E. 

Friend ranch near Big iaike was
d man. Hawke- Jy J .n  xer thr class of Mi»* Merle Draper, started last week by O. B. Great-

composed of Muggini Davidson house of Big laike. The new test

Success Chalked—
(Continued from page 1)

display of talent. Exceptionally

! John Childress and Allie Mae 
Armentrout as the mysterious 
guests carried their (»arts apien 

- didly. The play was directed by 
Guinn Carruthers. class sponsor 

Between acta s|»cialtie» were 
well placed were the parts of thr f b )  .  dancing team from

Jones, the sheriff by Joe Thomas 
Davidson. Rastus. the over-work
ed and ghost-fearing negro bell- 
■ p by Max Schn»» mann. Jr Ma- 
mi* Rom , the gal from New York, 
bx Athleen Dudley ; Aleck ¡-marl, 
talkative song and ilance man. by 
Tie Bright Baggett; H ggrnbot 
tom. bogus cripple and villian of 
the pie- e. by Yeats Causey. and 
the difficult role of the old-maul 
boarder by Beatrice Chapman.

Dorothy Drake as Anne Wat- 
kin- Johnnie Freitag a« Hiram, 
the village dandy. James Child
ren «s Ted I * \x ». partner of A l
eck . Maggie Seaborn a- the m<>- 
xie prod. cr, M,.ry Williams. Do
rothy Chapman anil (Tara Mae 
Dunlap as moxie actresses; and

Crockett County

HEADQUARTERS

for

Stock Remedies
All Kinds of Stock Med icines 

At Lowest Prices

Ozona Drug Store
I (. RAPE. Prop "JuM « Little Better **erxice

and Benny Gail Phillips, who did 
u tap nov#hy and Mary Louise 
Perner. who performed an Egyp
tian dance numlier Joe Haddon 
played two violin numlier» for the 
next bet ween-acts entertainment, 
I.,ge Jones accombunytng hint on 
the guitar

...... ......o ..........—

Archeologists—
i . ntinued from Page One.)

ha-kttxveave ndicative of pre- 
hsitoric dweller»

The inxt-! gators were exca
vating the floor of the cave for 
further relic- They had dug 
through four feet of ashes, 
which are lieing -ifted for ar- 
cheologi ,il material The bot- 
tom of the ash dtp»-it had tod 
been reached Sunday, the Ozo- 
ua party reported.

The Lubts'i k party will re
main at the cave site the hat- 
an. e of tb.s week Complete 
equipment for the xxork is car- 
r e,| by the party, including a 
truck, two automobile», a Del- 
co light plant and other equip
ment An> valuable archeologi
cal finds from the cave will lie 
placed in !he West Texas muse 
um at Lubbock

The txxo almost complete 
skeletons, taken by a party of 
*>z tan« fr.'m the cave are on 
d -plav in the High School mu- 
- um here In addition to the 
• k»ieton», the party brought 
hark - me of the basket weave 
material, arrowhead* and other 
lelic- from the cave

- 1980 fe«t south and 33«» feet 
we-t of Dobbs Oil Co. No 1 
Friend, which headed and pump
ed a small amount of ml late in
l'.i.TS but was abandoned dry, A 
lellar and pit have already lei-n 
dug fur the new well.

The Dobbs No 1 Friend show
ed oil at intervals (•«■tween 2300 
and 2353 fee! and struck sulphur 
water at 2401 feet It was plug
ged back, acidized and shut and 
uni|>ed -ome oil in July, 1935 In 

0 . tuber it was tcacidiled after 
■ lugging buck farther but pum|>- 
ed only u little oil. with increas- 
ng water, and was abandon«»!.

Fixe children of Ed A «C la. em
p t ied  at the \Ve«t Texas Lumber 
Company, undcrxvent tonsil o;>**r- 
atioiis in su«*i e -inn h«‘re la-t 
week. All are doing well.

Judge and Mrs. Chns. K David
son and Charles E David; on, Jr.,| 
left Wednesday for Fort Worth 
where th«y will attend the Fat 
Stock show.

... ----— <>------- — »
B. B Au-tin and son, William, 

with the San Angelo Wool Co., 
were busint -s visitors here Tues
day from San Angelo.

——----  o-----------
Mrs W A Kay returned Sun

day from a visit in Fort Worth, 
where she was called to the bed- 
-ide of her brother. Ken Williams, 
who has ta*en seriously ill,

----------- o--------- -
Mr and Mrs Jack Holt are at 

tending the Southwest Exposition 
and Eat Stock Show in Fort Worth 

I this Wet-k

Telephone--Y o u r  G r o c e r y  Order
Prompt, free delivery anytime. Just 

another example o f our sincere de
sire to serve you better.

Fill Up Today With

P A N H A N D L E  GASOLINE
More Mileage —  Less Cost

M. C. COUCH
Grocery -  Meat Market Feed

Clyde Crump of Waco, formerly 
employed as saddle maker at the 
J' m - Saddler, hen . -pent a few 
dax s here this xn*k visiting 
friiTid» He 1» on hi» way to Ari
zona.

U J Stexens and N E Kendall 
were t.u-ini-- visitors to Sun An
gelo yesterday.

Mrs S E. Couch, who has been 
seriously ill in a Sun Angelo hos
pital, is reported somewhat im
proved this week.

--------- o------------
Mrs S I. Butler, who under

went un operation in u San Angr- 
! lo hospital recently, is reported 
I improving and Is exjiected to be 
able to return to her home here in 
the next few «lays.

Take Your Car 
Where It Will Be

Well

Treated!

Whether your, i- a simple *n«h or greasing 
«•r a complicated overhaul or repair, you can 
be certain that vour car will re«ei»r the « «n r  
careful workmanship and attention exery 
time you bring it to ua.

D 0 N A H 0  G A R A G E
1.0118 DON A Hi). PROP.

M s» I * i  •«• Henderson is com-, 
piimenting Mrs Anga Wilson 
with a contract jmrty at her home 
this afternoon

Mr and Mrs. J M, Baggett were
'»n  Angelo visitor* Saturday

Mr and Mr* N W Graham left 
yesterday for Fort Worth to at
tenti thè Fat Stock show

Mrs Chas. E David-on. Jr , is 
in Tempi* visiting relative*.

.......

N ow —
G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  

Trucks and Pick-Ups
We Are Authorized Dealers

SEE NEW MODELS ON THE FLOOR

T A L I A F E R R O  G A R A G E
Humble Products - Repairing • GMC Trucks

C. W. Taliaferro, Prop.
■am — An

Showing
Dress up your home this Spring! Nfn' 
window drives, new ruys, new linol
eum, a new piece of furniture, a whole 
new suite, a ffcw of the new occasional 
tables, a new comfort chair. It will yi'^ 
more pleasure to the whole family 
than any inve^nent you can make.

Come In -  See
for yourself the 
many attractive 
new pieces and 

suites we have 
assembled i n 
our Spring show 
ing.

JoejOberkampf
FMmrtgMrH«rdw«r*.l,lu «M i‘ f"Kr*ncho 

E f t lr«dux K«fig*rBler» K*dit»»


